
ROBERT WEAR WRITES FROM EUROPE r\ 

Sergeant Delivers Slar-T elegram in 
France lo Publisher in Re cord Time 

BY ROBERT WEAR, ly devoted wife a fond hello upon Washington, was thrilled when she 
fitar-Telcti:-:m~~,r-o~:;',!,'n 9r°i:-~~i~~-ndent In your return to the States. and Fort read the above. message from her 

PARIS May 18 (By Wireless). Worth. Hence would you let a husband and said that all that her 
Sgt. Ja~es M. Ritchie head- soldier who is sweating out his husband said about their devotion 
quarters, ,,,21st Weather S,quadron, points with some _misgivings im- for each other was true. 
claims the distinction of being the pose upon Y?Ur kmdness to the Ritchie, she said, has been over
first man in the ETO to deliver to extent of askmg you t~ ha_ve your seas 18 months and wears the 
a publisher visiting the theater his secretary phone Mrs. Ritchie when . . . . . 
own paper in record-breaking time you return and tell her that ti.le Presidential Umt c1tat10n, Bro1;ze 
of one week. · days since VE Day are 10 times as Star and possibly other decorations 

Ritchie was asked by his com- long and I'm still. sustainii:ig my- that she is not familiar with. 
manding officer to hand the Star- self on thos~ che_ns~ed daily let- Sergeant and Mrs. Ritchie (she 
Telegram evening edition of May ters along .with cbppmgs from the . . b h b 
7 to Amon Carter, Fort Worth , St?,r-Telegram. . . 1s al~o a. Ne raskan) ave een 
and in an accompanying letter Y0ur favor.able cons1derat10n of married six years. Before enter
told the publisher "In addition I 1:lY request ~111 be full compens~- ing service he was state admin
want to send my greetings as one hon to a n~hve Ne~raskan for his istrator in Nebraska for the Na
who envies your proximity to a pledge while s!at10~ed at Fort ti1rnal Youth Administrati9n. 
very special attraction in your fair Worth Army Air Field to help "I liked Fort Worth so well 
city of Fort Worth-my wife. Texas wm th1:, . war." while , he was stationed here that 

"I would be comjJletely devoid I decided to stay after he left for 
of devotion if I did not regard 'MRS. RITCHIE THRILLED overseas," Mrs. Ritchie said. She 
this happy circumstance as an TO GET MESSAGE. is employed in the Army Finance 
opportunity to convey to my equal- Mrs. Ritchie, who lives at 1620 office. 


